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germ to the process of elimination,
but If ever this germ is found In
wuter that is positive indication
that this water Is contaminated
with human excreta. And If the
water is contaminated with human
excreta, then tho only reason that
you don't get typhoid fever, diar-
rhea or dysentery lb that you are
lucky enough not to have taken

whero tho water lj suspicious on
you don't know anything about "it.;
go to your physician and take tho
typhoid Immunization, as by so;
doing you might save thi-oe-j

months in tho hospital. Typhoid1
immunization should be repeated
every three years and is sure pro-- f

tection against typhoid fever. The
immunization is .harmless nn.l(
causes npl severe or constitutional

'reactions.

"DroiDPricesBy Dr. B. C. Wilson, Health Officer

Typlinltl Fever WuniiiiK. About
As Hiiramor cornea on most of u?i ilo who

2 per cent or nil the peo-hu-

typhoid fever turn
naturally think of going out Into out tu he curriers, and we mean

ON.
one of these types of germs or cHe
it happened that the person who
contaminated tho water did not at
that time harbor thes particular
germs.

Now this U a serious problem
which you can understand for
yourselves, no for your sake and
the sako of your family, do fiat

the woods, along the streams and
into the hills as a relief from the
heat and spring fever,

Also a' great number of us will
go camping soon where vo will a;
tompt to get back to nature to a
certuln extent.

by carrier, a person who carrie--
and dangerous typhoid

germs in the lower intestinal tract
but show no signs of the disease.

All human excrement from these
people contain millions of typhoid
germs and peculiarly these germs

The health department certainly live and thrive In water, therefore
concurs that this is one of the best if any of this excreta, camo in con- -

tact with
deposited

the water or was even
on the surface, when;

w;ith water or surface water vil Fwafih it into the water supply, you
can just figure out how easily you
could take these germs into your
system.

Our method of telling whether
the water is contaminated is by

rva
go out and drink j"st whatever
water happens to be handy when-
ever you are thirsty.

Tf you must drink the water, be
sure and boil it, and when 1 say!
boil, boil it for at least five min-
utes.

Many people' ' complain about
drinking boiled water because- th
air is lost aud it tastes flat, but to
rectify this, if you will take two
clean boilers or pans and pour tho
water back and forth for about
five minutes, keoplng the contain-
ers separated as far as possible,
you will aerente the water and it
will taste as it did before.

If ymi are going nut to places

ways- to attain health, but there
arc certain dangers that might do
twice- the amount of damage than
good in recreational trips.

I hereby Issue a typhoid fever
warning. There are very few places
in this great domain of southern
Oregon where tho water is puri
and uncontaminated, AVhen one

'1 Wishes to go out to-t- t secluded spot
' somewhere to camp or fisli, etcet-

era, pno should always remember
that there are other people who
have the same ideas and, may- - be

WtLLIAMS CREKK, Ore., Junj
ia.lSpl.) Williams Grange mot

Saturday evening at tho communityfinding out whether or not this
water contains any of the germs
called U coli. Now this germ, H
coli, is a harmless crganism which

ball. Two wore obligated In tho i

third and fourth degree work, lec--

is present by the millions in every T.Just above the stream or the water person's lower intestines and causes
supply from you. no damage, in fact, is a helpful

tnro hour was Riven over to tho
state forestry department, veprej
sealed by .Mr. fuller, who present
ed some very interesting and
beautiful pictures. Next mooting
will be the third Saturday In Jiuioj

Mr. and Mrs. (ioorge fields lit.
tended grnnge at Central I'olnl thoj
nest meeting 111 mo new nan.

W'OTli on tho new grange hull at j

Williams to progressing nicely. Tho
concrete is all pourod for the base

YOU CAN NOW BUY TIRES AT A BIG SAVING

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRESSaturday and Monday
at your grocer'sbut only as long as the supply lasts

ment and first story.. Monday ami
Tuesday of last week thorn were,
M men at work on It. Tho ladies:

prepared a warm lunch at noon,
Inliii Anderson, master of the

Central Point grango, and wife;!
fioorgc Fields, masicr of the Wil-

liams grange, wifo and daughter
lola of IMovolt, left Monday

Oro., to attend tho stato

iff,
" .... Si

Keep Smiling
with Kellysgrango.

Get Our Prices

SUPER SERVICE STATION
Eighth and Riverside Phone 116

CENTRALP01NT

CENTRAL POINT. Oro.. Juno-

(Special.) Mr. and Mrsi1

1

Jchho Richardson have a.s guests,;
Product JjU from Fresno. California, Mr.

.Henderson and Mrs. Ainbrey
I'oltcr anil children.

Mrs. Morse Haley and children
left Tuesday for a visit with rela-
tives In EugCIlO, 24 HOUR SERVICEWill Simmons loft by auto early
Wednesday morning for Walnut
Mill. Illinois where ho' will mako
his homo with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ncal of Ana- -

helm, Calif., spent a few days vlsit-In-

at the Frank Cockran homo.
: Ho was notcoptlon of' his-- ' shoes.

Whllo here they visited Crater plan to stay hero for a. few woeks
visiting relatives In the valley. Injured:

jiko and Diamond Lake. Mrs.
Mrs. Oeorge Maxwoll was a MedNeal is a sister of Mrs. Cecil

ford visitor Tuesday.Cockran.
Kred Lewis came down from hisMr. and Mrs. Root returned to

A regular 2 ox. tin oE

Schilling MUSTARD
i Free with your

purchase oE

Schilling Tea
Orange Pekoe or Japan

You may use" loss of
Schilling Mustard than of any
other. - ,'.

ranch near Rutto Kails and wastheir home on Sunday after spend-
ing several days at Crescent City.

A regular X ox. tin ot
Schilling PAPRIKA

Free with your
purchase oE

Schilling Coftee

BchillliiR Hungarian Paprika
has that, beautiful rose like color
and delightful flavor. It Is feath-

ery in texture (never sandy)
liRhtly moist so that It clings

In Its proper place in garnishing
your attractive dishes.

ii Jacksonville caller Wednesday.
6 6 6 ;

Relieves a Headache or NeuralglV
In 30 minutes, ohecks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria it'
three days.

666 Also In Tablets

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Powell and
daughter Of Klamath Falls, moved

some time visiting and Mrs. Butler
returned homo Thursday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. B. F. Irvine of
Portland and Judge C. M. Thomas
and wife of Medford, called at tho
home of Mrs. McCully and tho
Fleming home Saturday morning.
Mr, Irvine and Miss McCully were
old classmates at tho Willamette

. ,'" " " ,v -
unlvorsily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy tilrlch and
daughter Helen of Ashland word
visitors of Mrs. Allco Ulrlch Sun-

day. ,

William Otto, a Wisconsin farm-

er, got his trousors caitRht In
machlno of his own Invention
which stripped him with the ex'

was a week end guest of Mrs. Fin-

ney returning homo Saturday
afternoon.

Children's Day was observed at
the Presbyterian church. Tho pro-
gram was enjoyed hy a largo at-

tendance.
Miss Virginia Flck will assist

Miss. Alice lloefs In tho postofflco
(tui'liiR the .summer. '

Maude Pool of Applogato was a
visitor In Jacksonville Saturday.

Miss Kdith lloefs and Mrs. V. K.
Butler of Portland who have Just
completed a six weeks trip to
Honolulu arrived Wednesday even-

ing to visit their father and sister,
Mr. C. Hoefs and Miss Alice Hoofs.
Mrs. Edith Hoofs will remain for

jilr. nnd Mrs. Chris Keegun
a motor trip to Crescent City

Tuesday returning homo Wednes-

day,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Rny were

into tho Walker house this week.
Mrs. Powell Is a sister of Mrs.
Victor ' Bursell.

A very successful clinic was held Orunta Pass visitors from
at tho Health Center on tho after

Mr. Bunch returned home Mon

day from Ran Francisco where he
noon of June 10. Dr. D. C. Wilson
examined ten children
besides several babies. Mrs. Al Women's HoseClever things you can attended the ten day convention or

tho Seventh Day Adventlsts.
Mrs. Fred Owens of Medford

Hermanson was' in charge of the
clinic. She was assisted hy Mrs.
Leila Paxson and Mrs. Edw. Jones.

$1.00 pair
Silk from top to toe withMr. and Mrs. Oeno Rowland of

the Nip and Sip service station
returned Thursday from a trip to
Portland.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Root are
building a new homo on the west
side of Central Point near the
homo of Mr. Root's parents.

Mrs. Al Hermanson and three
daughters were guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris of
Medford on Thursday.

A regular t oz. bottle
of Schilling

ALMOND EXTRACT
Free with your

purchase oE

Schilling Baking
Powder

Schilling Almond Extract con-
tains more of the flavor essence

, of the fresh, ripe nut more than
the Government asks fop mora
than most others.

do with
Almond
Extract

Schilling Almond Extract as
the last superior drop to a Fruit
Cup assumes a new role.

Angel Cake is doliclous with Vi

teaspoon Schilling Almond Ex-
tract and teaspoon Schilling
Vanilla.

A delicious simple dessert Is
made by serving Canned Peaches
with a Custard Sauco flavored
with Schilling Almond Extract.

Pale-Face- Desserts such as
Junket are more acceptable to
his Royal Highness, Jr. If tinted
with Schilling Colorings and tho
flavor vnrled from time to time.
Schilling Almond, Orange, Nut-
meg and Cinnamon Extracts are
a decided change from the usual
vanilla.

Custard. Hloo or Rrcne Pud-
dings may bo mado distinctive In
flavor and to suit IhP taste of tha
family by chnnglng irom Schil-
ling Orango to Lemon, and from
Vanilla to Almond. Schilling
Spices are always good In such
desserts. Schilling Nutmeg or
Cinnamon are used to flavor tho
pudding and also dusted heavily
on top as a garnish.

Remember In Icings as In all
else teaspoon Schilling
mond Extract Industriously does
the work of 2 teaspoon of Schill-
ing Vanilla.

teaspoon Schilling
Almond Extract added to 1 Pint
Canned Peaches imparts an un-
usually delicious flavor.

Insuraihce
First Insurance

A 'Agency
.., A. L. HILt-,"M- . .

Phone 105 - v 80 N. Central
Medford, Oregon

JACKKONVII.Ll-:- , Ore., Juno 13.

(Special.) lloraco Jenkins re-

turned home Saturday morning hy
airplane from San Francisco where
he has hecn attending tho Seventh
Hay Advenllst conference.

Mrs. J. M. Cantrall of Jackson-
ville left June loth fur I'nrtlntid,
to visit her sister and hrother-ln- -

Mustard
A Stew or Ragout made from

r hits of a roast may bo
deviled by the addition of Schill-
ing Mustard.

For Deviled Ham Slices rub
Blices of ham with Schilling Dry
Mustard a little Worcester-
shire Sauce and Schilling Ground
Cloves. Dip each slice in slightly
beaten egg, then in rolled cracker
crumbs and egg again. Saute In
butter or drippings until golden
brown.

Deviled Meat. Fritters. Mako a
batter of 2 level tabloRpoons
Schilling Mustard. 3 tablespoons
flour, 2 eggs. 1 teaspoon salt, a
few grains Schilling Cayenne, L

teaspoon salad tt and 1 teaspoon
vinegar.' Hiiro cold meat and let
soak In this hatter. Fry light
brown in hot oil or drippings.
Gradually pour remaining hatter
Into 1 cup hot soup stock, stir-rin- g

constantly o prevent lumps.
Bring to boil slowly, adding 1

teaspoon butter. When thiokened,
pour over meat and serve.

As a relish to tempt the jaded
appotite Mix Schilling Dry Mus-

tard with cold water to the con-

sistency of cream. Let stand 10
minutes to develop flavor. Servo
with hot meat.

Deviled Chicken la an unusual
treatment of broiled chicken. o

broiling cut stashes in chick-
en, rub In Schilling Dry Mustard
and Schilling Cayenne. Brash
with butter and broil carefully.

Paprika
For Deviled rtnlsins. cook large

needless raisins In hot olive oil
until plump. Drain on brown pa-

per and sprinkle with salt and
Schilling Paprika or Cayenne.

' Creamed Chicken gains Inter-
est if Vi cup chopped ripe olives
and a few mushrooms along with
.1 or 4 tablespoons Schilling
Sherry Wine Seasoning are add-

ed to tho cream sauce. Garnish
with Schilling Paprika.

Bnkcd Fish may he garnished
with slices of lemon half the
slice covered with chopped pars-
ley and the other with Schilling
Paprika.

Paprika Sauce an excellent
adjunct to cubed boiled potatoes
Is made by adding 1 tablespoon
prated onion or JV4 teaspoons
Schilling Onion Salt and 1 tea-

spoon Schilling Paprika to 1 cup
medium White Sauce.

"" ' ''

Cheese may bo folded Into left
over pastry with a few grains of
Schilling Cayenne and several
dashes of Schilling Paprika to ap-

pear as Crispy Cheese Straws.

Paprika Roquefort Dressing.
Add to 1 cup French Dressing 3

tablespoons Roquefort Cheeso
and Schilling Paprika to give a
red tint.

Schilling Paprika dresses up
the cup of Cream Soup. In com-

bination with chopped parsley It
is a most colorful garnish.

lTiiHiUSUUUJ Mk :
:

V An cp
law, .Mr. and Mrs. Dr. ii. K. Wright
wliu will accompany her to lOugene
to witness the graduation of her
son Harold Hlldrctll from tho uni-

versity.
Joo Hall cif Medford visited Ills

niece, Mrs. Olson and fam-
ily Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Adams ot
Medford visited relatives here

.iiBiji ip wiri',,';''i I
I I.. .. Iliilll II

'
2:-S:-'-Wtr- .1 f latin UATCn XI

Tuesday.
Mrs. Krlo White, and Mrs. Henry

Miller were guests Wednesday
nfternuon of Mrs. Maggie Welier of
Medford, where she entertained
memlicrs nnd friends of tho relief
corps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill Ray wero
Tuesday vlHltnrs at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran :Stunwood
and son ('nil uf (lold Jllll, Mrs. K.
C. Stanwood of Crescent (,'lly, a
former resident of ttils place, were
visitors at the tleorgo Wendt home

V ..M39fJ'. v U JMonday.
Mrs. Myrtle Korlies, wife of lr.

1. A. Forties and mother of Stew 'i
art and Robert Korbes was 'lnlwith each Schilling purchase

A copy of the 80 page fccok "Flavor Secrets"
The latest thing in cookery. Thousands of new suggestions in the fine art of flavoring food

why iakc less for your moiicy than

J

!.

i
4

yr y

In rest In the Medford cemetery
Wednesday afternoon. Funeral

wore held at the First Meth-
odist church. Rev. Jones, Presby-
terian minister, assisted.

F. K. West, president of the
Westonlan Hystem' and F. H. AVIs-me- r,

vice president of the associa-
tion of bonded attorneys and wives,
all of San Francisco, were guests
of Mr.-an- Mrs. Rill Ray Tuesday
evening.

A school meeting will be held
at the school house Monday after-
noon June 16th. There will bo an
election of a clerk and director.
All patrons of tho district ure
urged to attend.

Oeijrge Forbes, Mrs. May Forbes,
and daughter of I'ortland and

1
On n Princess liner from

Seattle to Victoria and Van-
couver .... 1 the
Canadian Kockics by rail'
to llanff, l.ike l.otii.ic, the
llungalow Camps . . re-

turn vi:i Calgary and Spo-
kane. I'hc ideal vacation
trip for all the family.

' Moderate rates;' no ,

ports required. Get?
'liu'r now. ,

Not only is Puritan the malt of highest ofAmerica.Peoplohavc confidence In it.

possible quality but it s put up in the', Wedon'tncedtotalktoPuritanusera.,
hiiz cans a liberal quantity. . waai wt a unt jam Kive u a

Do you know that the Puritan can trial Puritan quality talks for itself.
ur.il a full 1092: biceer quan- - Puritan is made exclusively by the:

toire. H will lend you into all man-
ner of intriguing Reasoning pathn,
the perfumed trail of spices and
fragrant cssenees. This book has
been three years in preparation. lt
material has been gleaned from all
over the world, and carefully tested
in the kitchen. Kverything in it i

practical, and ensy.You will find
many complete recipes for new and
interesting dishes. Rut the impor-
tant part of the book is in the thou-

sands of suggestions for adding new
piquancy, new delights to yout
evtry.-da- recipet.

Ton have never seen anything quite
like this bonk. Nothing of the sort
has ever before been published. You

will find it an adventure into a new-real-

of cookery which will delight
you and those who gather around

your board.t't takes the monotony
out of cooking. It shows how to dress

up the "stand bys." You will keep
it handy in the kitchen and refer to

it frequently. In it you will find

little tricks at your finger tips
tottehes that will give new

fest to old favorites and add many
pew favorites Jo your kitchen reper- -

w-m-1M tity of malt tharunost brands And wondm,n "..urN iKULLtu-ltM- -
' f r.yqHC9ndrArll',vfJ(nW. I 4it costs no more. i

Charles Forbes of Washington who After all is said ana aone we cai eyes waitmnK ino neat every
believeinquality-that'sthethi- ng aecond every minute twenty- -were called here by the death of

Mrs. I. A. Forbes, spent Tuesday
night at the home of Dr. I). A. that keeps runiaouui3iu"(s " 7

as one of Uie Ic.ding brand SALE BY ALL DEALERS. nun ir --"Forbes.r SVMCWIMItin.
.Mrs. Mae Forbes and daughter


